The dental alloys determine the choice of composite resins to be used. Wear of dental alloys against composite resins

As ligas odontológicas determinam a escolha das resinas compostas a serem utilizadas. Desgaste de ligas odontológicas contra resinas compostas
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim of the present study was to evaluate wear resistance of two composites resins against alternative alloys. Material and Methods: Fifteen stylus tips samples of composite resin were obtained for each resin Z250 and charisma (CHA). Samples were divided into three groups according to the disk of alloy to be used as antagonist: Nickel-Chromium (Ni-Cr), Cobalt-Chromium (Co-Cr) and commercially pure titanium (cp Ti). Wear tests were performed at a speed of 265 cycles/min and distance of 10mm, in a total of 40,000 cycles. Before and after wear tests, samples were weighed and had their profile designed in an optical comparator to evaluate weight and height loss, respectively. Results: For weight and height loss, wear of Z250 was lower than CHA for Co-Cr antagonist, but greater for cp Ti. CHA presents a more regular surface without cracks and similar aspect for all antagonists. Z250 showed some cracks, mainly against cp Ti and Ni-Cr. Conclusion: Within the results of the present study, it was concluded that CHA is suitable against cp Ti, and Z250 for association with Co-Cr alloy while any composite resin can be used against Ni-Cr.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a resistência ao desgaste de duas resinas compostas contra ligas alternativas. Materiais e Métodos: Quinze amostras de corpo cônico foram obtidas das resinas Z250 e charisma (CHA). As amostras foram divididas em três grupos de acordo com o disco da liga a ser utilizada como antagonista: Níquel-Cromo (Ni-Cr), Cobalto-Cromo (Co-Cr) e titânio comercialmente puro (cp Ti). Os testes de desgaste foram realizados na velocidade de 265 ciclos/minuto e distância de 10mm, totalizando 40.000 ciclos. Antes e após os testes de desgaste, as amostras foram pesadas e tiveram seu perfil desenhado em projetor para avaliar perda de peso e altura, respectivamente. Resultados: Para perda de peso e de altura, o desgaste de Z250 foi menor do que CHA para Co-Cr antagonista, mas maior para cp Ti. CHA apresenta superfície mais regular, sem fendas, e aspecto semelhante para todos os antagonistas. Z250 apresentou algumas fendas, principalmente contra cp Ti e Ni-Cr. Conclusão: Baseado nos resultados deste estudo, concluiu-se que CHA é mais apropriada contra Ti cp e Z250 para associação com liga de Co-Cr enquanto qualquer resina composta pode ser utilizada contra Ni-Cr.
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INTRODUCTION

In the last decade, composition of composite resins has changed to improve clinical appearance (aesthetic), physical and mechanical properties. Then, all cavity classes can be restored with composites resins. However, its low clinical wear resistance still contributes to material failures [1-3].

Wear happens because movement of contacting surfaces, during occlusion, chewing, brushing or parafunctions, leads to gradual removal of material, and possibly functional and aesthetic problems to patient [4].

Wear of composite resins depends on their filler particles, specially size, shape and type of filler components, resin matrix formulation and degree of polymerization [5-8]. Some studies [9,10] showed that higher filler content (particles) results in greater wear resistance while higher viscosity generally results in lower wear resistance [11]. A study that evaluated wear of different composite resins argued that filler should be a softer glass to reduce abrasion, and if harder filler were used, the filler should be nano-sized [12].

Composite resins should resist wearing similarly to tooth, ensuring clinical longevity when material is used against healthy teeth. However, other materials, such as ceramic, resin and metallic alloys, may also be antagonists.

Nowadays dental alloys, such as nickel-chromium (Ni-Cr) and cobalt-chromium (Co-Cr), has often been used for oral rehabilitation as an alternative to noble alloys, playing an important role due to high elastic modulus, corrosion resistance, surface hardness, low cost [13], and possibility of association with resin or ceramic. Similarly, commercially pure titanium (cp Ti) has also been widely used because of biocompatibility, physical and mechanical properties [14].

The contact between resin restorations and metallic alloys can occur in the presence of metallic onlays/inlays or fixed prostheses against resin restorations; or retaining clasps of removable partial denture frameworks with class V restoration and contour correction to prepare support teeth. Nevertheless, wear of composite resin contacting metallic alloys is still discussed and poorly understood. Then, this study aimed to evaluate wear resistance of two composites resins against alternative alloys (Ni-Cr, Co-Cr and cp Ti). The null hypothesis is that both composite resins resist to wear similarly.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Two composite resins, presented in Table I, were tested against three different dental alloys: Ni-Cr (Vera Bond II, Aalba Dent. Inc., USA), Co-Cr (Vera PDI, Aalba Dent. Inc., USA), and cp Ti (Tritan, Dentaurum, Germany).

Two types of specimens were prepared for wear tests (Figure 1): fifteen stylus tip (r = 1.0mm) specimens of composite resin, and five disks (20mm diameter and 3mm thickness) of each antagonistic material (Ni-Cr, Co-Cr and cp Ti).

Stylus tips specimens were obtained inserting composite resins by incremental technique in a matrix (Figure 2) and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composite resin</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Organic matrix</th>
<th>Inorganic content</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filtek Z250 (Z250)</td>
<td>Microhybrid</td>
<td>Bis-GMA, UDMA, Bis-EMA</td>
<td>Zirconium/Silica (0.01 a 3.5 μm), 60%volume</td>
<td>3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma (CHA)</td>
<td>Microhybrid</td>
<td>Bis-GMA, TEOSDMA</td>
<td>Barium glass, aluminum fluoride (0.02-2 μm), Silicium dioxide (0.02-0.07 μm), 64% volume</td>
<td>Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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polymerizing for 20 seconds (Ulralux, Dabi Atlante, Ribeirao Preto, Brazil) according to manufacturer recommendations. After removal from matrix, specimens were immersed in distilled water at 37°C for seven days [6].

Wax patterns of antagonistic disks were invested in Rematitan Plus (Dentaumo, Pforzhein, Germany) for cp Ti castings, and Crom-O-Cast (Polidental Ind. E Com. Ltda., Cotia, SP, Brazil) for Ni-Cr and Co-Cr alloy castings. After wax elimination and thermal expansion of the investment, disks were cast by plasma, in the machine (EDG Equipamentos e Controles Ltda., Sao Carlos, SP, Brazil) where the melting was made by arc melting in a vacuum and argon inert atmosphere, with injection of the alloy into the mold by vacuum-pressure. After casting, disks were divested, polished with silicon carbide papers in the sequence 180, 320, 400 and 600, and blasted with 100µm aluminum oxide particles (80 psi = 5.62kgf/cm²) (Asfer, Sao Caetano do Sul, Sao Paulo, Brazil) until a surface roughness of 0.75µm was reached (ISO/TS 2001). Disks were embedded in PVC rings using autopolymerizing acrylic resin (Jet, Artigos Odontológicos Clássico, Sao Paulo, Brazil) in order to be mounted on the wear testing apparatus.

After seven days of immersion in water, composite resin specimens were weighed using a 0.0001g precision balance (Bel Engineering, Monza, Italy) and had their profiles traced using an optical comparator (Nikon Profile Projector, 6C, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) at 20X magnification on a transparent sheet. A device was used to standardize the position of the samples before and after the test.

Disks and stylus tips specimens were subjected to two-body wear tests using a wear testing apparatus (Figure 3) developed in Department of Dental Materials and Prosthodontics of Dental School of Ribeirao Preto, University of Sao Paulo, described in previous studies [15,16]. The stylus tips specimens were mounted on the vertical arm of the wear testing apparatus under a load of approximately 5N while the disks were mounted on an orifice present in a box which moved horizontally causing a sliding motion. The grinding distance was 10mm and each entire sequence of motion constitutes one cycle. A total of 40,000 cycles were carried at 4.4 Hz (265 cycles/minute) for each set of samples [15,16]. For two-body wear test, the samples contacted each other directly, immersed in tap deionized water.

After wear tests, specimens were weighed again and the weight loss was evaluated.
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Additionally, specimens had their profiles traced on a transparent sheet. The height loss was measured using 0.01mm precision pachymeter (Mitutoyo Sul Americana Ltda., Suzano, Brazil) and the wear resistance was measured as weight and height loss [16].

To evaluate the surface of the specimens submitted to wear tests, one stylus tip and one disk of each experimental group were examined using scanning electron microscope (SEM, EVO 50H Electron Microscope, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

The effect of the antagonistic material on wear of composite resins was evaluated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc Bonferroni’s test (α=0.05) using the software SPSS for Windows (IBM SPSS software, IBM Corporation, NY, USA). Height loss and weight loss were submitted to Pearson’s correlation test (α=0.05).

RESULTS

Wear results, measured as weight and height loss, are presented in Figures 4 and 5, respectively.

Significant difference at the interaction resin*antagonist for weight (p=.014) and height loss (p<.05) showed that Z250 and CHA worn differently depending on the antagonist used.

Comparison of resin weight loss is presented at Table II. Wear of Z250 was lower than CHA for Co-Cr antagonist, but greater for cp Ti. Similar to weight loss, height loss comparison (Table III) showed that Co-Cr worn more CHA than Z250 and cp Ti, inversely, worn more Z250 than CHA. There is positive correlation between height and weight loss (p<.05).

The worn surface of CHA and Z250 against different antagonists is shown in Figure 6. CHA presents a more regular surface without cracks and similar aspect for all antagonists. Z250 showed some cracks, mainly against cp Ti and Ni-Cr, suggesting delamination of particles from matrix. Antagonists interfered with crack frequencies, which were more common at cp Ti, followed by Ni-Cr while cracks were not so evident at worn surface tested against Co-Cr.
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**Table II - Statistical comparison of weight loss**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antagonist</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>p value</th>
<th>Confidence interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ni-Cr</td>
<td>Z250 x CHA</td>
<td>.083</td>
<td>.682</td>
<td>-.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Cr</td>
<td>Z250 x CHA</td>
<td>-.450</td>
<td>.034</td>
<td>-.862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cp Ti</td>
<td>Z250 x CHA</td>
<td>.467</td>
<td>.035</td>
<td>.034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table III - Statistical comparison of height loss**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antagonist</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>p value</th>
<th>Confidence interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ni-Cr</td>
<td>Z250 x CHA</td>
<td>39.250</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td>-9.397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Cr</td>
<td>Z250 x CHA</td>
<td>-77.417</td>
<td>.003</td>
<td>-126.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cp Ti</td>
<td>Z250 x CHA</td>
<td>23.820</td>
<td>&lt;.05</td>
<td>53.186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 6 - SEM images.** Region A) Central region of worn surface at composite resin sample; Region B) Peripheral region of worn surface at composite resin sample.
DISCUSSION

The clinical significance of wear of composite resins is mainly attributed to functional restrictions and aesthetic compromise. Wear in the oral cavity is complex because involves several factors such as pH and saliva, temperature, sex, age, ethnicity, nutritional and parafunctional habits, type of occlusion, neuromuscular pattern, thickness and hardness of the enamel, material and shape of the antagonists and the location of the restoration [17-19]. Although in vitro studies are limited to predict clinical behavior of materials, they are useful to predict material comparison before clinical use [8,20].

The null hypothesis of this study was partially rejected because resins worn differently against Co-Cr and cp Ti alloy, but no difference were noted between them against Ni-Cr alloy.

Inorganic filler content and its interaction with organic matrix can affect wear resistance of composite resin. High inorganic filler content and its strong adhesion to organic matrix improve load transfer and increase wear resistance [3,21,22]. In the present study, CHA, whose filler content is 64%, worn less than Z250, whose filler content is 60%, against cp Ti.

Thus, considering filler content, Z250 should present lower wear resistance than CHA against any antagonist of the present study. However, Co-Cr alloy inverted result and Z250, whose filler content is lower and hardness is higher, worn less than CHA. Particles composition possibly leads to greater wear rates of CHA against Co-Cr, once CHA is composed by barium glass particles slightly smaller than harder zirconia particles of Z250.

Hard particles accelerate abrasion because forces generated at particle surface are readily transmitted to the lower layer resulting in high stress concentration that raises small fractures. These fractures propagates until the surface and break matrix, exposing particles and favoring their displacement [23]. Therefore, high hardness of zirconia particles on Z250 resin is probably responsible for wear feature as show at Figure 6.

Cracks were almost absent at worn surface of Z250 against Co-Cr while cp Ti leads to many cracks. Alloy microstructure and hardness probably interfered with this behavior because Co-Cr presents greater hardness and grains than cp Ti and Ni-Cr [24].

Wear results from abrasion, corrosion and fatigue that act simultaneously on dental restorations [4]. Abrasion and corrosion dominate contact free areas while fatigue, occlusal contact ones [25]. Considering that samples are subject to fatigue at wear tests, and wear is favored by particles delamination raised from cracks, the absence of cracks at Z250 tested against Co-Cr justifies its greater wear resistance.

Then, the presence of previous prostheses will determine the choice of restorative material that will occlude against it. Based on this study, CHA should be chosen when cp Ti is present in the antagonistic arch while Z250 should be chosen for Class V restorations in contact with Co-Cr frameworks of removable partial denture.

CONCLUSION

Within the limitations of the present study, it was concluded that CHA is suitable against cp Ti, and Z250 for association with Co-Cr alloy while any composite resin can be used against Ni-Cr.
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